Balance of Month product specification (BOM)
Short product name – BGH BОМ

Product type

Movable product for natural gas supply within the remaining days of a given
gas month, consisting of consecutive gas days, starting from the day after the
conclusion of the transaction until the last calendar day of the month, incl. The
delivery periods cannot coincide with the monthly product for the respective
month, as well as with another product, incl. weekend. The minimum delivery
period is two gas days, of which at least one should be a business day.

Description

Natural Gas Contracts with physical delivery through the Gas Transmission
Network operated by Bulgartransgaz EAD. Delivery starts at 7:00 a.m. on the
first gas day of the respective period and ends at 7:00 am on the first gas day of
the next month.
Delivered as default contract to VTPN 58Z--VTPN-NAT—1 (a virtual point on
the balancing zone Bulgaria) of Bulgartransgaz EAD gas transmission system.

Delivery Point

For brokering service: Exit point according to the respective balancing zone.
Other physical points are possible as well, for instance from local production.

Product

Natural gas at GCV 25°/20° - physical delivery

Contract Unit

MWh/d for the period

Minimum transaction
1 MWh/d
size
Price Unit:

BGN/MWh/d

Price step / price
multiple of:

0,01 BGN/MWh/d

Trading hours

9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. from Monday to Sunday

Trading days

Trading for each product ends on the last day prior to the delivery of each
tradeable product.

Settlement and
balancing

Trading information is submitted from BGH to Bulgartransgaz EAD for
transport and balancing purposes in the form of a standard trade notification.

Total contract size

The size of the transaction multiplied by the number of days in the period.

Other information

For transactions on this product, the service for changing the quantities by the
customers is not eligible. Traded quantities, reference price and VWAP are
published on the BGH website as part of the monthly product data.

